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AMERICA'S NATIONAL DISH.

New York newspapers report that at the recent hotel exposi-

tion, a vote was taken to decide what is the national dish of the

United States. Chicken won out as our characteristic food, turkey
was second, and pork and beans third. Corn beef and cabbage,
which at first had much support, ran behind. Formerly chick-

en and turkey were regarded as something of a luxury which or-

dinary people could not often afford. This has been particularly
true of turkey, owing to the difficulties encountered in raising that
noble bird. But as time has gone on and people spend money free-

ly, the supplying oZ poultry for market has become a tremendous

industry. The chicken dinner at least is a common feature in
millions of homes. A census of American habits 25 years ago
mififht have made corned beef the national dish. When cooked

: Customers
The business jnan should rPnlwith cabbage and other vegetables it produced a melange dear to

li

the hearts of the old timers. Corned beef sandwiches were the

staple food of picnics and thin slices pUced between two well

buttered portions of home made bread created a provender that
lingers long in memory. A multitude of families ate corned beef

day after day without tiring of it. Also a great deal of the hard
work of the country is still based on the honest and substantial

pork dinner. People's tastes have become somewhat more fastidi-

ous. Some object to the old fashioned corned beef and boiled din-

ner, because of the way the vegetables scent up a house or because
their flavors get merged into each other in the kettle. Neverthe-

less, and although the use of the more delicate meats from the

poultry yard has nade big progress, the American people still
make beef, pork and lamb with the various breads, the foundation
of their diet. Our folks are extravagant, as when they pay so high
for choice cuts of meat. But they do not as a rule call for costly
novelties or fancy cooking stunts.

jze that he is separated from his
customers old and new by
minutes, not miles.

In these days of strenuous com-

petition the successful merchant
must make the best use of his re-

sources, and there is none more
important than his long distance
telephone service.

In the transaction of business
the use of the long distance tele-

phone will mean the prompt
answer, the personal touch and
an economy of time.

Every Bell telephone is a Long
Distance station.SLIPPING

Pacific Telephone
Telegraph Company w

matic plot of the stury.

DOIGI.AS FAIRBANKS T
THK JUJKSTIC TUKATilt

Douglas Fairbanks will be '
Uie Majestic Theatre, in a new Art-na- ft

picture entitled "Moadin'
South" tonight. It Is a thrilling tale
of two border .Meiirao and Cana-

dian dealing with the capture of
a nortorlous band of Mexicans who
defy all law aud governmental
warnings.

The scenario Is by Chief Director
Allan l)wan. preaeuting Fairbanks in
a mysterious character who trail his
man from Canada to Mexico and

entually turn hlui over to the au-

thorities. There Is an undercurrent
of fascinating mystery that runs
through the tory with a strong ele-

ment of suspense that Is maintained
to the very last scene of the picture.
According to author Allan Dwan the
public seem to prefer characteriza-
tions rather than being overburdened
with plot, and In "Hcadln' South"
Fairbanks appears in his most inter-
esting portrayal.

XOVKL II)T AXI 8TI XTS
l. JACK JIO.YIK'H LATEST

In the third Jack Hoxle feature
coming to the Liberty Theatre to-

night only. Jack Hoxle pulls some
blunts that are absolutely new. With-

out doubt he Is one of the greatest
performers In the western movies.
He Is a daring rider and no stunt
Is too dangerous for him to attempt.
In "Dead or Alive" he Is called upon
to perform dangerous stunts, but he
does them all so easily, that they do
not look quite a dangerous as they
really are.

After trying several leading ladles,
Jack Hoxle has secured Marin Sals
to support him. It Is to be remem-
bered that Marin Sals played oppo
site Jack Hoxlo in his last big serial.
"Thunderbolt Jack." She is not alone
good looking, but she is one of the
cleverest horse women In California.
These two make an admirable pair,
and Inasmuch as the story written
for them, it suits them to a "T."

HOLIDAY STATIONERY.
Plnce your order now tor engraved

Chrlutmaa announcements. This la a
eleves way to remember your frie'jds.

The News-Revie- is showliig a
beautiful line of engraved goods, both
in Christmas announcements, calling
cards and wedding stationery. Call
and see our line of fine engravings.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

ConrernlnK the Xeeels of Farmers.
Oakland, Ore., Dec. 7, 1922.

Editor of The News-Revie-

The needs of the farmer are be-

ing reviewed ' by President Harding
and Secretary of the Treasury Mel-

lon, and ns a farmer who has
worked the soil and slopped the
hogs for fifty years, I beg leave to
criticize our honored officials.

They admit - that something Is
wrong with the farmer and seem to
he compMaly mystified as to Its
cause and a remedy.

The cause, nin4 Uie only cause, of
the fanner's troi&Ie is that the gov-
ernment lias, given aid by money
credit to the banks and railroads
and hun denied the same credit to
the farmer, and the farmer being
thus deprived of such credit has
fallen a victim to the banks and
railroads, anil the only way that
our nation can ever be again on a
sale and sane financial condition is
for the government to change Its
credit policy and lend money to the
farmer on the same terms as It has
done to the other concerns. If it
ran lend money to banks, railroads
and ship sulisldy at two per cent.
It can do likewise with the farmer.
Improved fntms, wtaeut. corn, cot-

ton, wool and tobacco are as good
perurlty ns hanks and railroads. The
farmer should be financed to the
full extent of his security. Then
he could set the price on his prod-
uct according to the law of supply
and demand. Now the standpatter
will hold up his hands in holy hor-
ror at this proposition and say:
"Whni will h.'come of the hankers,
railroads und merchant?" I will ex-

plain: They will be more prosperous
than under the present regime.
When n pcheol of fish enters the
mouth of a river they will in a few
days be fn every tributary and rivu-
let, ro when money is placed In the

A wrist i watch Is not
only an adornment as a
Piece of jewelry but it's
a neccyuiiy.

Our selection of wilst
watches includes nil styles
r.nd piirts. Ask to see
the engraved cushion
shaped wrist watch at J30.
It has li ruby Jewels and
Is a beamy.

i

I The principal purpose
of our repair department
i to trite iio survice that
satisfies wit j Ihe watch
you buy.
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Those present to rnp.y the after-- !
nm Melame William Kish-- I

I. . htigli : Homer Krouke:
li. S. Nlrnols; f. m. Hilar; rv

Marnier; Win. Unln-- y; and the host- -'

Mrs Ilnrgen.
The next meeting wtll lm ti,.) u.
inii. r yi, at the home of Mrs. C. II.

Cavrmlrr. on Winchester ;t Tins
ill lie the r. 'Hilar I'luNtm is meet- -

" g and a full attends: Is Ulfil.

COOO EVENING FOLKS

On little ir'rtk
Of hair tonic
Ought convince
The moit akeptical
That the stuff
U only made to
Rub on the hair.

The el' Umpqua valley aeema to be
the only lection to escape the snow- -

lormi. for which we are duly tr:S..K- -

ful. All those afllicted with chronic
chilblain will pleate rise and aing.
"Hallelujah- -

O 9
Stoking the furnace i( one of the

beat Indoor sports we know of at the
present time.

Ye ed. yesterday addressed a bunch
of echcol kids on the subject, "Edu
cation," and we didn't blame 'em for
giggling.

ft
Loot Moore dropped Into our sanc

tified sanctum this morn with some
Espee cinders hanging In his whis-

kers which had been ahed by one of
the company'a a a A

The Rotary club met last eve and
all of the spokes were there including
the huh of Ihe family, tne wire.

,
Proprietor "Do you drink?"
Applicant for job "Thank you, air,

I'll have a small one."

HONEYMOON ERS.
She had said something that dis

tressed him, and seeing the look on
his face she exclaimed: "Oh, my dar-

ling, I'm afraid I have hurt you."
"No. dearest." he replied gravely,

"the hurt I felt ia due to the fact that
I know It hurts you to feel that you
have hurt me."

"Oh, no," she said. "Do not let that
hurt you for an Instant. My hurt is
because I know it hurts you to feel
that I have hurt myself by hurting
vou."

"No, no, my preciousl My hurt Is
because you are hurt over feeling that
I am hurt, because you feel tnat you
have hurt me and are therefore hurt
yourself and "

But let us leave them, dear reader.
They will get over it in time.

The lighting bug is a funny tug,
The poor boob has no mind,

He roams across the field at night
With his headlight on behind.

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Mary had a little lamb,
You've heard this tale before,

But have you heard she passed the
plate

, And had a little more?
o a '

A newspaper says that brains are
to think with. We would Judge that
some people are aimply keeping them
for emergencies.

The minstrel cast will banquet on
Monday night. Soup will be served
made from the vegetables received at
the two nights' performance.

r ....... v '

If your baby crnwl"Jair'ever the
house. Ivy would be a fine name for
the youngster.

The pest we think
I' such a blighter

Ic he who pounds
On our typewriter.

The long skirts have made good
business for the dealers In ladies'
clothing. It Is Impossible to make the
short ones over into the new ones.

ALL EXPLAINED.
"What right have you to wear that

medal for bravery in combat' asked
the officer.

"Best right in the world, sir. I

licked the fellow it was Issued to."

If you put off until tomorrow what
you ojght to do today, perhaps by to-

morrow the necessity for doing it at
all will have passed.

9
It takes a woman two hours to

change her clothes, but only two sec
onds to change her mind.

tf a
MAY NEED 'EM.

Grown What is the first thing to
do when you're learning to run an
auto.

Black Say your prayers.a
A Connecticut farmer transformed

an antiquated flivver Into a atill
which means tnat It will keep on kill-- :

Ing people. a
LAFE PERKINS SEZ:

"A sou stomach has spoiled many1
a man's appetite."

MOVIES
1

.MWIK1SV ID.MKIr is
tVMl.Nu TO ATl.l:KS(

The latest I nlversal production;
starring Hoot lilhson, u mystery
western photoplay with plenty of
(om.dv and action comes to the Ant-- '
I rs Theater tonight. The title Is!

'tep (in it."
Courtney Hyley Cooper wrote the1

story for a popular magazine as "The
I. and of the Lost." .lack Conrray. a
favorite I 'nlversal director, guided
tliti filming nf Hie story.

Oimolti. ilthcnn linrltttra llntf. it'll
Will lie uion In nnntli.ii- - nf ttmae
charming feminine characterizations,
hy which she has gained popularity'
111 til.t'ir.ia altiifi 4 li d ni.l tun i..,a--

In principal roles will t.e seen Jo-
seph Clranl. I.. C. Shuinwny. Vic
I'otel. illnrla Davenport. Frank
ntn and I'ttith Yorke.

The locale of the story is "The
Land of the Iist," toeat. somewhere
in Colorado, but not in tee eetlon
careftily mapped out for tourists. It's
sort t'f a hnniiit's and horse thieves',

where m er Is a normal

A college student was saying the other day that ha felt that a
good many students are positively harmed by tht experiences in
the highest institutions of learning. If his point is well taken it
would apply also to many students in all grades of schools. He
noted that when young people first enter college, they are warned
by the faculty that they must work hard or they will not pass.
They are sometimes told that they must study as much as two
hours a day on each lesson. At first they feel fearful of failing,
and they do study hard. But by and by they find that they can
slip through with much less work. They gut into lax habits, go
into their classes poorly prepared, and yet often succeed in "get-
ting by." They acquire from this experience the idea that they
can go through life on an easy going basis and dodge.many of its
requirements. Conditions "lii" high schools are often about the
same. While such folks were in school or college, they could usual-

ly pass if they got GO to 70 per cent markings. But when they
take a job in an office or factory and only get 60 to 70 per cent of

'their work right, they last oniy a very short time. They are
thrown out to make plnce for those who have more persistence and
ambition. Young people of that type become tail enders for their
whole life. They are the first to be laid off when dull times come,
laid doors of promotion do not open to them. Their difficulties
date back to those school days when they got the idea into their
head hul they could slip past the tests of life without doing thor-
ough work. The existence of this large class of people opens a
door of opportunity before these who are thorough and faithful.
The employer quickly finds those who are trying to slip through
us easily as possible. He also knows Uiose who are determined to
do a high grade of work, and those are the ones that get the promo-
tion and the chances to take responsibility and earn high pay.

o
Some authorities are making the surprising and seemingly

improbable statement that 50 per cent of the people are "morons,"
that is, persons who are on.y partially developed mentally. It
seems far too sweeping to suggest that such a lariro nroimrtimi nf

"'TJi Stmrd''U
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The
f And

hands of the farmer it will soon per- -
rnlntp In evepv channel nf trade.
They will all receive their Just and
honorable treatment from the man
who feeds and clothes the world.

W. B. EWINO.

Wants Place to Seak.

Koseburg, Ore., Dec. 9.
Edltot- - of The Nows-Kevie-

In Thursday's issue of your splen-
did dnlly I see Mr. A. S. Jenkins
calls for Information of some scrip-
tural texts. If you will Indulge
me, I will gladly notice his ques-
tions and give him the scriptural
proof of my position on the ques-
tion of "divine healing." As I am
a very poor scribe. I much prefer
to meet Dr. Price and let all tho
people hear my scriptural proof. I
could tell more on the rostrum In
two sessions of speechesthan f ..an v.Ua In , I - T '
to sec Thursday's Issue till Friday
nignt, u is impossiDie ror me to pet
out an article sooner than Monday,
because I am working long hours,
leaving home nt 7 a. m. and re-

turning 6 p .m. Hut. to start with,
will Inform Mr. Jenkins that the
printer made me say "past apostolic
age" when I said "post apostolic"
nge 1. e. the age or generation Im-

mediately following the apostles. It
will require two cr three lengthyarticles for me to put this subject
clearly before the public and answer
Mr. Jenkins' questions.

No doubt Mr. Jenkins Is sincere
in this matter, as many others
doubtless are also, and for this rea-
son I much prefer to deliver the
lectures from the rostrum If an ade-
quate auditorium can he obtained
nt h minimum cost. The Church of
Christ in South Unsehurg Is opento all who may choose to attendbut the seating capacity Is Inade-
quate for such occasion. Will anychurch tender us their house anytwo nights of the week (any week)for these lectures. Not boostlnglvhn. I enter Into this investigationwith all the assurance nf my nhllltyto substantiate my claims that aman could have In any simple mat-ter. This is not an article nor a
reply to Mr. Jenkins at nil.

Will state that true criticism doesnot consist wholly nf showing theother man's position to be incorrect
a,s"J, ivlnc ,hp ""root Posi-tion Friends. I yerilv believe Icin do both. I want to do It orallvran we ret a hnn,,.?Price win visit .,, alTin

yu ran hear both side,. Pa.tnr,1" nrrt hi,f doctor from
Fnroi.rag,. him , come and m"e,
h.iii like men red exrr,P his false
inL im Vct,iason do it. it...- - rt.wnr.llre to me to boy-cott man without hearine h'm

I':.,,!, refute his teaching UoT,

Yours for earnest Invest!,.."" K. V. McCLASSov
o

Pon t Foreet Watkin's suppliescan l.e ob.alred ,, 1:o Ve a ,eor phone

SuitedtoEveryKindofMoto
Tjbt fennr-Cylind- er Touring Sedans

Business. ir'vMag during the dajr social notowlj
the evening and week-en- d tours or vacttion tripf

are equaDy enjoyable In the Buick fouKjM
touring Sedan.

It is a fine closed car; rich In the luxury of '

somely furnished Fisher-bui- lt body and """
every refinemnt for year round comfortab! m

venient driving. A sturdy trunk, carried oo t
affords the baggage space for touring and

tinct smartness to the long, racy appearance of ta

The famous Buick valve-in-he- engine and to

ged Buick chassis provide economical traMporaas

and dependable performance.
One ride in this touring sedan will reveal to ft

perfectly this Buick fulfills every demand V loscd

car motoring.

The Bute Line for 1923Compriu$Fourtttllu'

Price f. 0. b. Roseburg, Ore.

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
pS

Roadster, 2 passenger
Touring, 5 passenger
Coupe, 3 passenger ' TT.'1!?
Sedan, 5 passenger ... .Hill --I'

Touring Sedan, 6 passenger

the population aremcntally deficient. It is true that most peopleare deficient in some way. Many persons of great mental abilityin some directions, will show an amazing lack of sense in others.
Many iwople who have little book knowledge will show a lot of com-
mon sense in daily life. There are a large number who never
make any effort for mental improvement after they leave school
All who have any influence over them should try to induce them
to read good newspapers and magazines and attend informing lec-
tures. People who never make any effort for self improvementfare hard iu this life.

It has been said that corporations have no souls and that they
buy and sell people like so many commodities. Perhaps some of
them still have that obsolete point of view. Others, however, have
gone on to a more generous idea. A certain big motor companyhands the following notice to all new emploves: "Greetings Wo

rJSIX CYLINDER Muut"
want jour stay Willi us to be long, prosperous, and free from in-

jury. hether or not it will be so is partly up to you. Are youcareful? Are you ambitious? Work safWv , un., n - ;"!..n's
Touring S"dan, 5 parscnger
ltoadster. 2 oas.snncer
Touring, 5 r .

'

Sedan. S passencer
Coupe, 4 passenger
Touring, 7 passenger
Seonn. 7 nassenirer ..

Snort Tiemlsfnr. 3 nassenger
C'url Tnilrtn 1 telRHCn Cer ..

safely." The greeting then goes on to speak of certain preeaut ions
against injury. Any business concern, big or little, that manifests
such a friendly interest in the welfare of its emploves, should be
able to arouse a spirit of loyalty that will be a valuable asset

.mlUi'XrT t ntr r m i i i i iiiii ;u
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IlUlUft Meeting
The North Side Slll'slilnn Club nu t

rl the home ot Mrs. Uoren. on Com
nierriul Avenue. The attcriKHin was
spent llh conversation and fnnc

orkand at a late hour the hotrs-nrrrt'i-

delirious refreshments. Sev
eral of the im nilx rs were 111, and the,

MOTOR SHOPG
ROSEBUKG. OREGON

When betterAutomobiks are Built liukk


